
Tilt MIICACLIES or MIFSIONLi. A us

ccased brother 1, A little mnore thani five ye.ars aftcr the tirst missionaries
carne, Ka.ahurnanu, the regent, and nine chiefs wyere receivcd into the
clîurch, and afterward died in thie faith-a rare instance of a paîgan goverit-
ment cmbracing tixe Gospel in advance of fixe peuple 1 Yet there ivas iever
a formal union of Churcli and State, but only concurrent action.

At Kawaihiae 10,000 natives assenubled, iii 1826, te lîca'r the Gospel.
Gevernor Adaîns, the saine year, built ut Kailua a ruile bouse of wvorshlîi
holding 5000 people, aînd at its dedication the rulers of thie nation pledged
it te Christianity. Sehiools Nycre alrcady in every district of the isl:îrîd,
with 400 teachers and 25,000 pupils, inostly aduits. Sueli marvcls baîid
God wrotiglt in six ycars 1

At the regcnt's rcquest, a second rcinforcenicnt was sent out in s,
and anotixer lbeuse of wvorshir built at Hlonolulu. Another proniineiit
cliief, Kalanirnokui, dicd li 1,21 a, triuniplhant Christian denth, and durilli'
the thrce succceding ycars, Governor Adains and ether persons of great iii-
fluence joined flic church.

In 1'2Kaahunianu dicd, univcrsally lamentcd, and the yeungc priiîe
cf seventeen, on assuming the sceptre, rcplicd to the godlcss ehiefs 1111o
soli-lt te turn lulîxi against Christianitx', " The King-dou of God istux~ !1

i, iias seincLimes been &-aid, *' (jivilizatien liret, Chiristianity afteriwarl."
But on these islands Christianity far outran civilizatien. In. 1836 the viiunig
king, and chiefs applicd te Ainerica for a carpenter, tailor, inason, ste
inaker, Nwhcelwrighit, paper-mnaker, type-founder, agrieulturists skillec] Ii
raxsîngr stugar-cî-ne, Cotten, silk, etc., cluth inanufacturers and illae-liliîi-
inakers ; but alrcady for ten ycars the Christian religion lmad bee nisl
by the govcrnniciît.

Rev. Mr. Richards was relensed froin the service of tlue Board to «i.t a,
Minister of Instruction, and iv. Dr. Armnst'rong becanie Oýverseer ouf
Sqchools. Dr. Judd, a physician, aise, retired froni the inissionary service tii

aid in adix inistering the goverumnent finances, and it was lie %who, duriî!- flie
strange usurpation of the governinent by Lord l>aulet iii 1$4.1, iviflidrcw
flic national records te flie royal terni ; and there, witlî the dust oif t1kad
sovcrcignrs around hM, lising the sarcopliagus of Kahmnnas a tablie, four

ivceks lie passed bis nights ini labors for the Ilawaiiian Govcriîeiit aînd
pnple 1 Te such aid and cciunsel of pious men, in secular affiairs, thie
Ilawaiians owe tbeir prog-rcss and civilization.

As early a% 1825 the spirit cf God had Ïbegun te %vork censpicuieisly
uîlin the flawaiian peuple. In net less than fifty familles inL:li!î
nerning and cveining prayer asccndcd te God, anîd the nunîber daily iii-

crcased. Mr. Richards wa-s intcrrupted every heur hy calis frein caincit
inquirers. Hie woke in the niorni. g to find people wvaiting at the deor ;
during the day fixe bouse %vas never enipty, and even up te mîdnighit tliere
were those who came te, ask the great questions cf fixe seul ! Six inontii
liefore, hie rays that hie would have been satibficd if assurcd cf suclirsit fu
the lapse of a -whole generation
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